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CITY' AND SUBURBAN
vr'DV`ncl/LL PAPEtwva

..Our. Book Tobin,
' i,:iritill. QVOILTIONI: Being enAttempt to Trace

to their Doitree ?SWIM and Phrases in Common
yri,,,,ColsKy hour Koglish Authors. Hy John

Suellen. -Fourth =Mon. Boston: LittleBrown

o:gCo.''lttsburght Kay A Co., Ks Woosstreet.

~ i .

~---- A- f • edition testifies, that the publie
, . . .:.'llisTO'SlOilreen wanting Ml:heir appreciation

of ohm ,eactilient book of quotations, Which
..

iitiirbincome important respects from other
hewing a gimllF tills. The enplane,

tory SISCOIIa 'clause, however, on this book's

titie.mtge,-M..qeotedabove, will indicate the

- ditereriesi to the intelligent reader, without
-farther explanation. - No such reader can take

up the volume, oven for a few minutes, with-
out hecorning Interested in tracing the gene-

' elegy of tome well-known line or couplet—-
withtbe iesult not unfrequeutly of satisfying

him, that 0114Aid not by any means exhaus t

the subject of 'metamorphoses' in his poem of
fifteen books; and that there is, entities been,

-•ai species of metempsychosis, or trausmigra-
tion, about which Pythagoras and his follow-
arsLass said nothing, though it is suseepti-
Ile of trreofisyevidence far more convincing

' .thenthat whichthey have addueedin support
' of thein. - Mr. 'Bartlett has in this Tolima
-.traced many thousandspow many we hove
!net, reunited -to reckou—of "familiar quo-

. • catkins"to some two hundred and fiftyauthors
—making' theta accessible by an index so

..copious se to cover seventy closely-printed
psges..ltis not only one of the most pleasant,
but lila alio one of the most profitable TOl-
auAbetng..thick-sown with the richest
gemsof thought4whicheither the*indent or

the general reader can layon his table. , It is
beentlfaUtprinted,moreorer,—b exitfrom the
Onions Birenide pram.
Pare:as-los Inooorrnrol. Gram. With Illuetrative

Sketches of Some Gish' Lives. Ily BarahTytler.
With Illustrations by .1.. IC. MillsiL Jkaton:
Crtaby Sr liSchobt: -Pittsburgh: Davis, aerie d
Co., %Mani street. ,1311pp. Crownaro.
The aeioinplishei and graceful yrriter to

whom, we owe this well conceired series of

"papers "—or essays,"stories and sketibee—-
. "for thoughtful girls,ii, we -premise from

' _ the name she bears, one of the deeensdants of
a distinguished Scottish family, in which
Werra, talent has been heriditary during

several generations. Whoever will look into
this'volume, will soon find evidence enough

to convince.him, that, whether inherited or
otheiwise, the writer bearsueh ability to Wok,
and to&resent iii :at stinallte 1 Cyle theresults

' ofher inking, as fails to the lot of bat few

either of fins- orieocum- kind, even in this age
of general giftedness in all the faculties qual.
trying both sexes for authorship. We eon
cordially commend this interesting volume to'
a much widercircle of readers than: that to 1
whit:hit' ',Specially addiessed,--in fact, we
would say to theladies generally, did we not
justat this lament remember that it would
notbe as respectfulwould wish to be

-to their sister, the Author to include the
" thoughtless," Whom she has ky a pretty
clear implication,excluded—at leait daring

their girlhood. It is is beantifidretains, hay-
ing all the accessories for luxurious reading
,-soft.tinted paper, excellent print, moire.
Went in else, and tasteful throughout.

TeLcs rum Gramm. For the Young. Second
Sartre, By Bev.WilliamM. Thayer, Autho of

°Workingand Winnlog," "Life at the Fired, "

"The PoorBoy and theKarcbant Prince,. etc.. to.
Baton: fhweby A Nichols. Pittabargb t Po
Marko ACo, WS Wood street. 309pp. 19.919;

le.

• The author of this volume is so well known ,
as one of the Most suocemfal Writers of books
for yonthinVreaders—books that present in
an attractive and engaging style whatever
subject he takes in hand—that 11 is hardly
necessary to do more than to nay that, in tale
Instance, he seems tohave achieved his usual
moms, making enether series of biblical
narratives Minute mush _forms of freshness
and interest, „on-his pages, as will certainly

Win and hold tho attention ofthe class of
reader' for whom the volume is designed.
Nay, we are not sure that eveli,elder readers
would not be much entertained; and perhaps
instructed, by some of the picturesque noire,

' Ives, fresh with the morning dew-drops of
e orient-land, and the far-off youth of the

ges of Unto, presented in this volume.

The Criminal. Court.
Thefollowing eases were dins:led of yes_

eta lay. efternoon,-becore Judges Sterrettand
Brown :

Margaret dyler'on trial on a charge of
keeping a bawdy home en Sixth street, was
acquitted, and the costs divided between the
prosecutorand defendant.—

Id/try-Collins, who was convicted last week
of anattempt to poison the family of Bev. L.

B.Beacom, at Blogeeeport, in October last,
was sentenoadto the Reese of 'Refuge.

Fanny Crosby Miss FannyRenton,who was
convicted, of atteUipting to rob an elderly
gentleman at the Liberty street passenger
station !Jamb hutt, eentenced un-

desire an imprisonment in the Western Peni-
tentiary for, a term of one year and three
Menthe.

John RobinSonametried ona charge of as-
unitinga mannamed Mclntyre, in garage's
saloon, onLiberty street, some time lace,
and stesiing his pocket book containing sixty

dollars. The Commonwealth falling to make
out a ease, he was discharged. ".

- Edward .dokor and James Bretz were ar-
raigned:oo Acharge of having committed a

• forgery on-the Allegheny Sayings Bank lu
Mara last. On trial.

Temporancevllle Connell. •

Connell of the borough of.Temperancoville
met, punnant to adjournment,lThuraday erre-
. fling; April 7th.

Members present—Messrs, Ashton, l Wet.
late, Richards, Patterson and Geiger.

B. P.Ron Bergen *loot, being absent;JohnD.Rietards actedBurgesspreton.
Monne of theprevious meetiruswore read

• and approved. • • . • •
On motion MosentAtton and Geiger wore

appointed Street Committee for the canning

Outnetlon, the Pittsbzugh Goalie 11113- 404'
---ilpatadll/ the publishing sheet for the emu-

motion the Burgess-was authorized to
. to draw hie warrant in favor of Walter Far-

go/Km f0r51,75 for aerringeleetion notiera of
Borough official.

On motion; adjouraed toboot on the urea
Thwridar.errantog of )fay.

,• Joan 1). BiCHARDS,
Burgas, pro ton.

tf.*Fiarfou, Ckrk.

Naicor _Spars.— Yesterday afterncon,
threelarge rafts of lambic IMO being floated
doiriatis-Anegheny rile?, and when neariog
the Suspension lady, the crew on one of the
rafts near-the shore,enpposing that it would
be insposrible to clear the pier, jumped into.
-the livire'And madefor shore. Contrary to
• their uspietationl, theraft paired the pier to
safety and thalamic, managed to get to it, and
row Ptinto-th eebsinel. TheotherrataMilli
with gruillitikalty.got put the. Piers:-, The
bridgeri crowded with persona it the timio,4
Sad theinuldent crentcd n grant dillof ex-

. .

AnimalTo Etait.—Tolus Schofield, tho
young am mho 'assaulted Pater, Fatless on
Sandal sytinhigist liorne's beer saloon on
Ohio street, Allegheny, waa arrested yeator-
day, and taken before Mayor Ale:ander. lle

is
wilseil hearths, and was _admitted to bill

the sum of $4.01). Veltreg vas conddensbly

isklitred,'lmmirerof hie ribs .hsving been
bract. Jobs UMW, the proprietor of the
saloon where the occurred, was fined

: Mayer for selling IV=on glands,.
. ,

'Akeirmurr.-l=resterdsi afternoon a young
/Seal 4 Thomas amplojedin the:

warshousa of Kr. ft. Ilutohlasou, No.. 102
Secondstreet, fell, tarough te hatchway.from

-'.the thirdto the:Arse door, blaring hi, head
lad Moulders Ter, serirrely. Dr. latutotks.
the atbritilles physician, states thatha. will
Nabs* mover. The,ialured ram, is about
minty yensofago, and lutabeen but a short
Um Is duatty. .go toddleat the bows of
*1:1.411.110! .pls, on ,detandstirost. "

.

IlOblasos,'S,lsember of
tke elst •Pstinsylvarlo: ierfirienr,entered the
beet esloosOfGothib Vses,osy 01414amid;
Allegheny. yesterder'aftertmon, sad 'being
=du the inflassoo-of Ileturi. broke s
pine of gless, and idzlng ropristoeil
Tut,' deourpe4:: -A wariest herbowl tuna

.
UM- 10:-101 0117.4=0 Limo% .91 Eluitax

AU -Prot/frig tad JO= lime Wife. flasd
_yestArsial fry +Mayor 'Alexander -far Linnliquor on Sunday.. Information.ban beenwas 'plot three er 5= .04m for the ,
suite offense, and warrants hare been burned;
forrhiriranat. -

Tattr lo las -11:musruirr.—garah gay=
Aer-said Oa= Ulrich,.whe ~were =rioted at
atie:pramat term of coat ,10? lerjary, and
'atateseed tothePezdtenttary, the forma for
two' yearkaadthe latter for Itftesta months

- few tahestio,ttutt lastitatfort yesterday by
Jalloilifaxest,%

Mk= tam:don Odafiazoiir iendhPll4 a
4 lifielelluid'o, 6,5 Plftb str4

EWER
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Speech by Han. G. IL Stuart.
Thefollowing we dip-from one of our ex-

changes. It Is an extract from an address by
Geo. U. Stuart, at .the anniirersary of the

Christian Commission, at Troy N. Y. We

hops oarcitizens will read the extract and

thateonsider their duty toward our brave

soldiers :Mr. George H. Stuart, Prooident of the
Christian Commission, madethe speech of the
evening--beginning by alluding to the pre-

cious memories that centered around the Troy

Convention of 1959', over which he had thc
honer to preside. Mr. Stoutread from the
forthcoming tuanuat report of the Christian
Commission, to show the magnitude of ire

operations. During the year ithad received
$916,837,85; distributed 465,715 Bibles, 571,-
000 hymn books, 1,254,000 knapsack books,
39,050text-books, 120,000 magazines, 2,913,-
000 religlocm books, 11,978,000pagesof tracts,
3,285 'silent comforters,' twelve thousand, six

hundred and forty eight boxes hospital stores.
Duringthe year, 1,207 ministers and laymen
had sorted as delegates, and 154 were towin
the field, from Texas to Fort Monroe, and
over the country to Chattanooga. Mr. Stuart
gave an Interesting, and at -times amusing,
account of the manner in which the delegates
Ilve--describing a minister with a $2,500 sal-
ary pounding beef.steak and washing Mabee;
an otd-schoot Presbyterian making Calvinistic
gruel; o Baptist brother washing a whole
party of rebels ; and all working—not preach-
tag two rertnone a week, as at home, but half
a dozen every day. Mr. Stuart spoke of the
cordial cooperation of leading ofacers—par-
tieularly alluding to Gm. Howard, of Marne,
who lost an arm at Pair Oaks, and

tt his services, as well as indultam,
othe Commission. lie eiplained the

necessity for using stores and comforts, as
moms to an end. He feared the country was
asleep to the magnitude of the crisis and the
work. Great movements of mighty armin
-were prating; much must be done for the

bodies and souls of the soldiers at once. Of

the present army, he doubted not that before
Use first of June, one-tenth would be with
the damned In hell or with Jesus in heaven.

Earnest, Instant work was called for. He

closed with a strong appeal for the Commis-
sion. Mr. Stuart has a natural, unaffected,
impressive style, that rises at time. to elo-

quepee. Speaking very rarely of himself,f, It
was still evident thatbe inikdone much nd
was ready to attempt morn labor for the sick

and wounded soldiers. • As the honored bead
of anoble organisation, he is unquestionably
,the right man Inthe right

The Courts.
•

(averted 'adamantly for the Gazette )
Deirrem? Corrar-:-The following cases wer,

disposed pf yesterday
76 Commotormethfor user►Jahn McCurdy. Con

-
tboned.

77 Same Plaintifat A. tilittroad. Continued.
41 E IdeDlnataa ya Pittsburgh and Stant...lollo

Railroad Company. Continued.
53 D. Lake and milk vs Pittsburgh and Councils.

villa Bali roadDempsey...
Pitt

for Defendant
63 J.J. Delland trite vs Ales. Tllch. Itofetml.

LUM:9OII TVVIDAT
.8G J. D. Holten is Y. C. Begley.

7 Commonwealthfor meof G.B. Bead vs J. *D.
Glenn et al.11,CommonWSIlltlifouse of Bober" llabb vs!. MOD.
Glenn etal. •

33 Ann Gottiman vii.PesiOsylvsnia It:sorsa Co.
93 Emily E. Tessirti Ales. itishaffey.
31 ,L. 11. ToightklatiterMclialn.
11 Wm.logram's Heirs vs Woe

COOED! Puns.—The following eases wore
disposed-of yesterday :

50 Washington B. 1 L. ismistion es B. F Ban-

der.. Judgment confessed frsso.
62 J. B. Buff vs !dory B. ',tench .dm's. Plaintiff

takes •non snit.
11 Gem**.Anrents TS C. D:Arnstbal. Cautioned.
63 William Bel. Cl al vs Pemasylemons R. A. Co.

Continued. •

WJohnKerr p Geo.
111Win

ThMirfOrt. COOlll.ll.
W. DIslayer . Knit, Discontinued

TS Demean, Dunlap A Co. Ins Penna. •IL B. Co.

Continued.
74 T. D. Loomis for mevs.W. ilainson Jr. Co

tinned. •

76 J. Conningham vsW. McCully's Enos. Plan
tiffs nonstdted.

irrr roes 713.80kT.
68 R. Millerforam Ts /obit Howell.

Allogbear County for cosi vs Emil F. 03
9 D. Potts nD.4r.r.

Bant& D. Ewa vs W. W. Corbett.
15 Stook Shales vs IL Dints.
10 Barbara Grant etal vs Perna. 12. IL

21'• Ales Matt vsJ. U. Bole;.
W.T. IttsClorg fortis nJ F. Damao 8. Co.

33 Sant C. Glelaterithaler et al vs Imekhart
Frew.

42 E. Marshall vs istanalclisia.

Tnnevan,.—O'Reefe's excellent comedy of

WIN Oats, with Adams in the pert of Rovyr,

will be repeated this evening. The manager
him been,induced to present it a second time,
in consequence of the 'fevorable Impression
left upon its Arse representation, and for the

accommodation of many who were unable to

obtain seats on Thursday last. The great
Revolutionary Drama, "The Dead Rout"
will be produced to-morrow evening, with
Adams the role of Robert Landey.

Serails drtinken Om fell out of
a-saloon door, onS9mlthlleld streot, last even-
ing, and ent his bead Very badly on e stone
step. As he was too much fntoziested to tell
his name or. whore he resided, he was removed
to the Mayor's office. •

.

Dora ON AN 01.1) CITIZZL.--J111:11e.11 Lowry

Sr., Esq., onO-of our oldest and most respect•
able eitisensi died yesterday aftrnoon at his

late:residenoe on Qoaril street,ein the -Ptah
ward. Mr. Lowry was the fatbor of our
• sent worthy Mayor:,

Por n a Itaa,—The unexampled rise In the

price of the inaterlals tiled In making hiin•
oral Water, has at lastjarcod the manufactur-
ers to put up their prices to 50 cents per
dozen.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES

'27.011A2 Puns, BUM MI Urrammami

disto Boofor, tad dealer in Penns,too: {n anti
Vermont slate of Om bOot qua y at low nth..

Offloo at Alm LougOn'o, wax Vat' 'Misr
Waits, Plttestagh,

P.vaostso.—We hear Brun:stared that Messrs.
P. H. Drake & Co., of TawYork, proprietors
of the celebrated Plantation Bitters, are ma-
king arrangement, through our Consul at
Cairo, to have the bad, of young Wise ex-

humed and brought home to the United States

for final Interment. The eirecunstanceeof his
Untimely death are no:doubt still fresh in the
memory of-oarreaders;; he losthis life on the
228 of last February, by falling from the

highest of -the Pyramids, whereon he bad of-:

Bred (as warhis mission) the characters "d.
TI 1860. X.) This he, sustompliohod without
danger; Itwas the plentlng of our national
banner, the Stara and Stripes, on the vary
top of the same Pyramid, which transited in

his death I Too much praise cannot be award-
ed to this liberal and enterprising farm for
their humane efforts lb restore calm the inan-
imate remains of a faithful employee to his
native earth.

Sir= /Lawn= Yinnwrixlds Sum of CLUE'.
—Yong men, be Horned 1n time, supply
yourselves with HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND
OINTMENT. They, are guaranteed to Imre
the worst excels of Beres, Ulcers, Scerv7, Pe-
Vern and Bowareomplaints.

Holloway's 'PHU and Ointmentare now re-
tailed, owing to thwhigh prise of drugs, ke.,
at 80 nebts, 70tents $l,lO per box or pot.

Per sale In Pittsbmb by B. L. Fahnestoek
& Co. ;- ; ;!f;

s.Prdtmett drug shire, Fifth'For sale also at .11nlton's apex
street, PittsburgWand by George A.Kelley,
Allegheny city.

STZO/111; NOTICE ,The *attention of , oar

-leaders la directed to the brilliant assortment
ofSpring and limater Goods jest*received.
by oar friend Mr. John Weser, No. 196 Fed-
eral street, Allegheny, Ms . deck comprises
a great varietyofAllegheny French, English,
Scotch/end American CISSIOLGTOI and Cloths,.
and fine Silk and Caielmere.Vestinner- 11lof

whichveillbe made to order' in the lateet
styles and in thebeet- manner. A choice se-
lection of Fulniehirig Goodsalso on handand
fOr sale, together iith alfullitock of Ready .
Made Clothing, wellandfashionably made.

_a. Sociv_Dentleti $4B Pima stmt.. 11
Urs4 euaillisoutill oflb vatisiOS,

,

~,~~:,:.7 , .,.:

Itamovat..—SamnelGraham Co.„fiderrohant
Tailors, have removed to 71 Smithfieldstroet,
•ndvoo oallthe attention
of their friends and the public generally to ;
their new stook of Syringand Summergoods,'
whialrthey have fast received. Their stook
is of the vary finest.' qualityof English and
French asAmern, cloths, eassinteros and
vesting. Also As very extensive assortment,
of Soteh oasskitares. Don't fail to give Sae*
as earl call. Evaiy germant werrasted to
give Mtsatisbotion. •• • iGains ik llicUraftnfins. 71 Smithtudd St.
• Om kandtars, Xtrattsothrood ingrain Cari
petlipte&Wart,4o.,lst Anotlon this /001314 ,

tag st 10 o'clook, st MaClelbuid's, 50 $lll4
stied. .11110 t NM Rack and Wardt
robe. •

Goon foraltart and aorta, a large Prancli
platemirror, nd . 1 large quantity of Itou.or
hold' and kitchen'i furniture, will be sold et
sitotion on Moods* toonotrig, st ten
at McClelland's motiontons° 5.5:141fliollto

Di.J. M. LutuOrr,.tho Inventor ,of Bloc..
Marcher, =orbe toward Fulton'. drug IWO
where're isprepuingßlood•Boarollor.

so. radii aid dististdo dry goods go

Utter% fdr fdatki
/Ours M. atrum, Attorooy at Law, •

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TKLBGPAPB.

OUR SPEOILL DISPATOM
.FRox IirdSHIXGTOJr,

Eipecial Diepatch to the PittsburghGhtette

Loxo's STITCH—DIE/TY ON TIM RtSOLUTIOX TO

VASIIIIGION, April 11, ISO.
The great excitement of the day is, of

course, the debate on the resolution toexpel

Long. Energetic remonstrances of leading

members succeeded in- getting an official re-
port of Long's speech, and the queslion was

taken up at the hour agreed upon. The gal-

leries were packed with the densest audience

that has assembled there since Miss Anna

Dickinson's address, and hundreds went away

unable to gabiadmltanbe. Ate quarter past
five the House took a recess until seven, and

the probability seems to be that the session
will continue all night.

•

Of the debate we will speak moreat length

in dispatches late in the night It is enough

to say now, that General Schenck made the

great speech of the day; and indeed, one of
the greatest speeches :byes uttered in the

hall. New Yorkers sty that it is the first

time Fernando Woodi was ever blanched;

the excoriation hereceived was terrible, and-

when Schenck Igibbetod him et the bar of

public; opinion; and held him up for the
scorn and loathing of this and all future

ages, nothing but repeated threats to clear

the gelleriei kept them from rending the

roof with their cheers.
Winter Davis is expected to speak to-night.

Mr. Long has said nothingto-day. The Dem-

ocrats are not near so defiant as yesterday.
Even Fernando Wood crawfishes, and isn't
ss ready to indorse Mr. Long as he was yes-

terday.
onerous EXCITIMENT INTHE HOUBIL

There has just been another exciting scene
in the evening aessien of the House. Mr.

Orth, from Lafayette, Indiana District, was

making a flue speech, reviewing the disloyal

record of Vorhees, who had been defending

Long. After a time Orth had eonSion to re-

fer toHarris, of Maryland, whom the Limns se-

verely censured on Saturday, and pronounced
unworthy of a seat In the HO.. Mr. Orth
called him a traitor. Mr. Harris instantly

sprang to his feet and called him a liarand

.e scoundrel if he not resent it. The
jremocram, in the mean time, In the

midst of much confusion, raised the point of
order that Mr. Orth had no right tocall a

member of the Housea traitor. The Speaker

pre tem, however, decided that in view of •

vote of the majority of the House last Satur-

day to expel him ;for treasonable sentiments,
he hada right to call hima traitor. Mr. Orth
then resumed, and referring to Mr. Harris'
language, said that no Impertinent slob-
berings from a- man branded a traitor
by this House could receive from

trim the slightest notice. lie would
nese, them by in ;Dent oontempt. He then
went on to review Voorhees. Among other

things he said that Voorhees was popular in

his own district. He knew of but, one man

who could probably runbetter In Terre Haute
district; that man was Jeff Darts himself. He
favored Long's expulsion became what be

said was treasonable, and because he thought
the sentiment of the House needed purifying.

His speech took the House by surprise, and
was • great success.

The galleries at this writing, 8 o'clock,

are densely packed, and a number of the

ladies of the families of members' have been

admitted to the floor of the House. Mr.
Tiernan, of N. T., is now speaking, trying to

defend Mr. Long, and yet keep-himself upon
the War Democratic platform. Mr. Winter

Davie comes next on the list of speakers.

There are not less than a dosen other names

on the list, and the Indications 'are for enall

night session. -- •
• 700 LLTZIPLOHIDA
The report of the Committee on the Co

duct of the War relates to the origin, progre.s
and results of the late expedition into Florida.
Itrefers as the inception of that interprive the

proposition of Gen. Ilalleok on the 15th, De-

comber last to recover the most habitable por-
tions of that Stine, out off the source of the

enemy's 'supplies, recruit colored troops and
prepare for the restoration of the legal Gov-

ernment. Gen. Halleek, inhis reply, while
a little impressed with the importance of the

advantages toba secured, authorises General
Gilmore to undertake such operations as he

mightdeem the beat. Theonly part taken

by the President is indicated by the fAlowing:

'Eremite Mansion'iWashington, January 15,
11304.—/dsj. Gen. llllmore a I understand
that en effort is being made by come worthy
gentlemen toream:marl:et the legal State Gov-
ernment in Florida. Florida is in your De-

partment and as it is not unlikely that you
may be there in person I have given air.
you • eocomission.of Major, and sent him to

withsome blank books and other blanks,
toaid In the re•constraotion. IN witlexplaio
as to the manner of using the blanks, arvi

also my general views on the subject. It
desirable tor all to co- operate, but

if! irreconcilable differences of opinion
shall artre, you are =alter. I Irish
the thing done to the most speedy way
possible, so that when done, it be within range
of my late proclamation on the subject. The
detail labor will of course have to be done by

oilers, but I shall be greatly obliged if you

Will give It such general supervision as you

canand consistent with your more strictly

Military duties. .
'

!
(Signed) . A. Ligoota.

The expedition was placed in charge of

4en. Seymoui, with, six or seven thousand
troops and three co-operating gunboat/. The
report details- the historyof the expedition.

Gen. Turner, chief of staff, was dispatched

With orders to atop theadvance, but war *do-
! hued by a terrible storm, until the battler

Ipf °Mateo was raging, when our troops

Were compelled to fall back before inperior
numbers posted in' rile Pits and hastily

improvised, but very strong intrenctunents.
It is reported that the negro troops fought

las well as the white., Cant. Elder testified!
that after an experience of . noon than thirty

engagements in the Army of the Potomac,

ireepecting the First North amain • mgt.

!meat, that be had never seen troops light
i better than that regiment.
! The committee hasnot examtnad Iliej..lno.
Hay, although he is here, and as shown by

the Preeldent'a letter, was sent down with
special instructions, which have not been made
public.

BOARD or NAVAL WORBB

Winter Davis' bill to organize a Board of

Natal Admantitration Works,:said board to
consist of the Chiefs of BIIIOIIIIJ and Yards
and Docks,' Enginceping, Naviptione Ord-
nance, Construction, and Bonaire, and steles.
Engineering, wan passed over by the Secreta-
ry of the Navy. Itsprovince into advhe up:in
chryilting pertaining tonaval orginirmlort,
construction and employment of veuele, bed'
ediployinent and disposition of the naval
forco. No patented inventions can be bought
until tested and approved by this board.

TEM INATIOILL 01/1 DILL.

Mr. lioopor will again report the -National
Bank bill,4ocoeted Let weak. The amend
went allowing States to tel the banks, which
was the principal cause of the recent adverse
action, halbeen adopted by the Committeeof

Ways and Moans, at the instance of Secretary
Chase, who deems • the passage of this bill a

great improvement 'on the present law tosome

particular.. The bill as now reported 'Mist.
most surely pass.
0tT111711.111 Or 71/1 31010110.11111/160L111/110.

(109. IlrOoks has been rellersq from com-
mand of theDeparMent of tioi Monongahe-
la and wiped to duty ander ':,4sien. Butler.
111, late department hasbeen iteiged Into that
of the thequeblinip. 3 •,1 • !

01,11117 Lee tutroso#PlintlN
Gen. Giant will probably bilialtolterrW.The reorganisation of the bcoAlgla•

:11;

pleted la the mama of a week or ten. days.

It is enough 'm Arsy. that it is efficient in the

fall sense of that terra.
Tall 11001St BTUSDinifINOLOSIAS EATPIILMON•

At this writing,tisn o'clock, the 'Louse is in

the full tide of debate on Long's expulsion.
Winter Davis made a great epeeth, iaytag
that Long's propositions ittnotmted- to this:

there could be but Elio • terminatichs to this

contest—the one the 'extortnination of the
enemy, the other tito extermination of the
nation. Of the two,be (Long)preferred the
latter. Mr:Brost, Ohle, licnow defending

Long. Mr. Broomall, of Ps-, is; to follow
&goblet him.

avail= CoLvAx's amiotuvoil.
Mr. Washbarne it understood to he working

against Speaker Colfax's teeoluilossi, and it to

understood that tire or ail Uniondsta agroe
with him. The expulsion bill will• not pass,
but there to no reason os yet, to li‘Mbt that It

will, carry A majority of the Home,: There is

no probability of n voto. Mr. Washburn°
has already tried once or twice togot on ad

jourament.
dATIONAL BABYING MI.:,

Mr. Hooper, of MUM, reported the ration'
al banking bill this afternoon. It is under
stood tobe what is known as the Stereos sub-
stitute In Its essential provisions. It will
undoubtedly pass.

The tax on cigars is not definitely settled.
We think it safe to any that the tax on whisky

will be.at'least as hoary as one dollar after

the first of July, and as sixty to 'eighty cants

prior to that date.
OFFICIO! ACQOIIFID

The Court of Inquiry In the euee of General.
Crittenden, it is said, fully exonerated hies

from all blame' in the Chickamauga affair.
Other officers laboring under similar imputa-
tions have tiro bean acquitted ljy thii eourt.

sun seniors Parisi
The publication of ■ new radical paper,

palled the him Era, edited by Geri. M. Weston,

will be commenced to-morrow. Itwill advo-

cate Fremont's claims to the Presidency.

I=lll=Zi
Mr. Davis, Chairman of the Crimmittne on

Elections, will be back in Washington on

Wednesday, and it is ezpected that election
contests will open in the /101190 as soon as

possible thereafter.

The Tax bill will be reported to the lions.,

to-morrow afternoon, if it eon be got in. The
bill will be printed for the nso of the members
of the boultaittee to-night.

'MtLiTS .101111 C. tuvari

Itis underitood that the liotura will adjourn

over on Wednesday, in honor of John C.

River, whose funeral comes off on that day.

ma. w-reasca'aaraten
Sixteen thousand copies of Mr. Schenck's

speech to day were ordered by Ms fellow mem-

bers before he had Anisheaspeaking.
011•11GC 0110 ALIWIDELIA ILAILVAD.

The Orange S Alexandria 'flathead, re-

cently damaged by freshets, will be in tan-

ning order to- morrow if the rains sense.

I=l
The Democratic organ here 'does not have

.ne word to say on the question o! Long's et-

t ten.Crittenden is still bore looking for s

command.
PENNSYLVANIA LEGISL AMR

Kittl Dlepatch to the Pittsburgh Gatotte.

L1A561660.0, Aral it, Inni.

Mr. Slack misdated a resolution from the Al-

legheny City Councils against the Pittsbusgb,
Allegheny City and New Troy PASSehgar 11.311-
way ; Mr. Dennlston, a sapplement to In-

, oerporete Lawrenceville botonagh, In place.
resenD.

Mr. Koonce, rotative to fore fop the scalps

of foxes in Mercer county; Shia, to in-

corporate the McKees Root's Ferry Company.

Mr. Horton presented n bill to incorporate

the McCounellevilbs and Southern Pennsylva-
nia Railroad ; also, ono to prohibit the Cou-

ncilman. Railroad tosellto any othorcorn pony.
The ilouse spent nearly the whole of the

afternoon Nausidoring the appropriation bill.
MET ELCSSIOtIt

onas.—Tbo Apptopriation bill earn° in

-order. Its consideration was COll-
I,`

firmed.
Mr. Bighorn moved toatriki out the douse

to Increase the salary of Dletriet Judges. A
'harp debate ensued.

Messrs. Barger sod Pershing favored the

Increase.

Messrs. Olmstead and Browns, opposed the

Increase retained in the bill.
BILL 3 ti PLACE.

BeNATl—Night Sevi..—Mr. Connell, One
to incorporate the Lawrence Oil Company ;
also. one to charter the Pure 011 Company;

taken up and paused. Mr. Graham, ono rel-

ative to the burial ground of the First Bap-

tist Congregation of Pittsburgh. Mr. Lam-

berton, onerelative to the completion of the

Waterford and Pittsburgh Railroad Company.

Mr. Lowry, one to protect creditors from bank
fraud, ; ono to locate a street in Mill,,Creek

township, Erie county; also, a bill relative to

the organisation of the State Militia.
. 103310 FINALLY.

Ono by Graham, incorporating aSolt Manu-

facturing Company.
Lambert's Supplement to the Ebensburg

and Sorquehanna Turnpike bill.

One by Graham, relative to the Western
'Pennsylvania Hospital charter.

One relative to the Madison Coal St 011
Company.

Mr. Graham moved the reconsideration o

the supplement relative to the Bank of Pitta.
burgh. Postponed for the pesent.

Mr. Hoge moved the reconsideration or th.
Supplement relative to the Oil City Bank

Woman
stSmuggleer ArreSunk.sted—The July.

SV u
C,oiao, April 11.—Memphis papers of t..e'

OthA, COIMOIO nothingImportant from below.
woman named Mary Simpson, 111 re-

cently arrested nen Fort:Pillow, for, smug-
gling goods through the Sail. An order was

found on her from tho rebel Col. Ricks, for
contraband articles, consisting of ammuni-
tion, cavalry boots, &o. Several Important
farts 4nvei been obtained from her, which,
probably mill load to the arrest of. several
prominent traitors In the vicinity of Fort
Pillow.

The Government steamer July West souk
in the .ArkansasRiver, 10 miles below Little
Rook, on the lit inst. Thuboat and cargo is
• total loss. Thu boat was valued at ten
thousand dollars.

Tho Memphis cotton market remains un-
changed, with but little Offering. The re-
ceipts were ISO bales, arid shipments 400
bates.

Forrest's Movements,Vights with
Grierson's ennalF3'.

Muarnts, April 8.-LOriersoa's cavalry are

still hovering around' Farrell, hitt are too

weak to effect much. Yesterday stink:Athol'
made a sally upon a bridge, over Wolf aver,
which Forrest Iced just completed; and suo-
needed in capturing and &Strayin** bridge,.
witha loss of eight Thorsucteeded.
in taking two Orman.

This morning we had another fight;in which
Captain Harrington, of the 2d lowa cavalry,
WU Severely wounded.

It is reported that Forrestbuloen
forced by a pOrtion of Lie's oavalrj, and 1.11-;

tends' crossing the TOlSteliee river, his
demonstrations towards Memphis being feintei.
everything hero we' prepired to give hima
reception should he come this

RW.Entleted Yea:omM

Bono g',mAprilr l el-e.— nlTishtee dThaisr voNteer wanNae apftadre're AlaNadine chic afternoon, foKyalbington,
Now York.

At the reogalon of the;29tb Hunan:sett&
Volmateag, enlisted as votonine, to-dey, Gov.
Andrew' and Mayor Lincoln =ado addresege
of welcome.

A cold easterly tab storm continua. There
are no present indloationiof clearing off.

InJuncUon lunedlastthe Stripes*
Company—ErtePrethfred Steck.

Raw You, Aprllll.a.The Supreme emit
hu tined antaJunellonustratntag the Tins.
tees of the Muipese Company fromtuning
new bonds, latch. the ;company nierseddoto,the amountof$2,00 0.000. • • '

A bill was introduced' into the anat., to-
an7. rtofttlng holders of Brie 'preferred
stook exchange 67 I°°.lOU= 1101 :34 •

`~i+;t~_i+.~.zr!'s..::ta?ti:`w:YriNN'c`+,3.

COUIPSI.IO/tals
..; Tdillt:OGlStdr, April i1,1864.

Horst—On.motionof Mr. Holman, of Ind.,
the journal vas collected so u to make it Le-
cord with the feet that Mr. Harris, of Std., on
:Saturday need the word "subjugation" in-
stead of "subjection" of the South, in con-
nection with the remarks for which he was so
suerely censured.

The Speaker laid before the Huse Gen.
Grant'e report of the battle of Chattanooga,
and thereports of the sub-commanders, which
were ordered tobe printed.

Mr. Hooper, of Mass., introduced a Na-
tional Bank or currency bill, the consideration
of which wasy.ostponed till Saturday.
lir. 'Broomall, of Pa., Aired a resolution

Instructing the Committee on Naval Affairs
to report.

In the Senate, after a per. octal controversy

between Meaere. Udmce, Jenee and Hale, of
N. 11., Mr. Wade reported from the Commit-
teeon the Conduct of the War, the evidence
Inthe recent Florida campaign, which was
ordered to be printed.

Mr. Nelson reported (van the Military Com-
mittee a bill authorizing tbo formation of • a
battalion of veteran engineers.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration
of the 'louse bill makitg appropriations for
the naval rervice a reported, with amend-
merits to the Senate.

The House proeoeded to the consideration
of the resolution heretoforo offered by Mr.
Flock, of Ohio, reaffirming the principles of

the Crittenden resolution, that the war WAD

not waged for the purpose of conquest, but
lot restoring obedience to the Constitution,
withall the rights and equality of the States
unimpaired, etc.

On motion of Mr. Wilson the resolution was
tabled by evoto of 91 ageing 84.

The Rouse took up the consideration of
the Colfax resolution to expel Long, of Ohio.

Mr. Bliss, of Ohio, did not concur In the
views of Mr. Long, but understood his col-
league toexpress only his own opinions, and
to prefer recoguitiorrof the confederacy only

1 as a choice between that and the subjugation
of the South. no thought that Mr.,Colfax in
offering the resolution of expulsion was mis-
taken In bis construction of Mr. Long's
speech.

Fernando Wood spoke against Mr. Long's
expulsion. The charge of treason and dis-
loyalty ought not conic from the Republican
party, for it was founded on fanaticism, and
the principle of dissolution. Without this
bond that party osuld not hold together forty-
eight hours. Ile caused extracts to be road
in support of his views.

Mr. Cox said that the Mayor of Baltimore
had said it a speech in 19,11, that Secretary
Chase bad told him that be advocated a re,

cognition of the Southern Confederacy in
the Caloinet, while too Confederacy bad only

a provisional government et Montgomery.
r. Ashley, of Ohio, denied that Mr. Chase

ever said so.
Mr. Wood replied that Mr. Chase himself

*mild not deny that ho eabi so, and then sent
up a eampaign document in which It was rep-

resented that leading Republicans had ex-
pressed their opinion in favor of the &nolo-
tion of the Union. Re believed that if our
government would act in a proper spirit by
negotiation peace °en be restored without
firing another gun. Ile was not In favor of
recognition and secessioe, but was In favor of
doing Jostles to Southern people, by end•av-
oring to restore them to the Union, with all

constitutional rights.
'Mr. Schenck, during hie speech he reply to

Wood, said he did not belong to any tact
eanuol. Ile was for having DO confer•
epee with rebels in arums looking td
recognition. Ito was for so effectually
putting down the rebellion, that it wettldnev-
er roan its Hydra bead again. The mere In-

timation of poaco has been scorned by the

rebels; yet gentlemen here would crawl oh
their bellies and Sick the robots' foot
Schenck spoke in scornful tome of {food,'

Conduct, saying the latter was one who would
abase himeell to the rebels, to restore the
Democrats to place and power.

Mr. Vorbees, of Ind., without entering into
a question as to what I, mg had said, main-
tained the right of a rep,sentative to express
his public sentiments lo behalf of his coestlt-
ciente in a decorous and proper manner. This
was all Mr. Long hod done. Ile said that
Schenck, l( ho had od in other days, would
bare been, among the mob who demanded the'
crucifixion 'of Curial., or those who burnt ohn
Rodgers at tho stake. The clang of Schenck
was more becoming degraded purlieus
than in'the Ketone' , of gentlemen.

Mr. Cox salithi• colleague, Its. Long; in
hit sprveii now do. tared to be so obnoxious,

based his tr,:oro: on the doctrines, )1 the

gentleman t,oe, .a , in which the latter de-
clared that the States were inde-
pendent in thCii ci,poso et war and enbjuge-

Mr. Stereo? -I understand Low perfectly
easy IL is for the devil to quote scripture
and pervert It. [Laughter and applause

Mr. Cox said ne gave the very words of
the gentleman who had charged him with

' pervading his language. [Cries of order.]
Mr. &arena raid ho began uo persdnatitses

and would not indulge in them. Ile
repeafed that he bad assumed that as
botigerents, for their camas and tree-

on, they deserved to be punished by

sword cad violence as traitors should. But
the admission of the gentleman Loom Ohio,
Mr. Long, that it being a do facto govern-
ment;they ought to be permitted quietly to

cut themselves loose from this government,
he protested against being linked with such
as Infamous work. No man would do It who
was not a fool or a knave, or both. [Laugh-
tar 3

Fernando Wood said, doubtless, the country
had received with profound regret tho pro-
s:loadings of Aim House on last Saturday. It
woo humiliating to him as a memberof the
American Congress to witness this continued
trifling from day to day, when the country
was bleeding todeath for want of remedies,
which Congress alone could give. -Our arms
were apparently paralysed in the face of the
enemy '• our treasury wog ,xhoaeted, Its re-
ceipts being lees then one •tenth of its revs- '
nun, ; the laboring elatses borne down by op-
psalve taxation and (Dadequ fie ce.mpen attest
our tables groan under toads of bills of
various characters awaiting legislative action,
and we are bore opening a court for the trial
Lad punishment of members for the exorcise
of rights of which Ood alone can deprive
them. It is a disgrace to the age we live in
and tothe world. No doubt it will meet with
thereprobation of an Indignant people. Re
spoke of the position of the Speaker no
undignified and unprecedented, say log
that gentleman had descended from the
chair with all its exalted surroundings
to enter the gladiatorial arena, ass partiem
combatant. The gentleman from Ohio, Mr.
Lang, Is a reigned for what! For the honest
avowal of opinions he entertained, and for
which ho wan alone responsible to no other
power,or authority, than to that ho repre-
sented in this Noma—hie constituents. Be
bad decieredt bat to a certain contingency,
which be stated, that be would prefer
recognition, and as between annihilation and
recognizing ;• be preferred the latter. la
it criminal so to declare None of us
are in favor of taking human life, and yet
all are prepared to do so in self-delenee.

fdr.:Sebench briefly replied to the parental
part of Mr. Voorhees' remarks. Ile never
thought that the Mexican war ought to be

commenced, or that thorn was any cause for
it; but being in it, ho thought we ought to
Eighth through, and therefore he always
voted for menand money. lint that was a
different question from withdrawing our
troops against bandedrebels in arms.

W. Sabena oleo made come remarks In
explanation of his military conduct at Vienna,
adding that for what he then did he had the
approval of Lieut. Gen. Scott,, and had boon
commended for servioos elsewhere by such
Generals as McDowell and others.

• Mr. Colfax asked the House toilet apart to-
morrow at:two o'clock for a vote.

Mr. Cox said the vote could not thenbe
taken.

Mr. Colfax said; as a threat had been thrown
oat, he hoped the Irmo would. trash , this
question to-day.
- Mr.Dox avid ho had• made no threat, bat
that other gentlemen wish to enter intoa do-
hate. Wasabarsa, lii., suggested...that the
whole day to-morrow bo devoted to the die-
eussion,_
--2:1;:iloorhoei said that as the question
hid peen thrust upon them they would agree
to he:terms as to when a vote shall be taken.
A. vote would be taken in good faith When-
ever the gentleman had an opportunity to ex-
press his views.'

Mr.Ortb commenced his epoeoh, but at 634
o'olook. gave way • for recessaintit 7'o'olook t
Albahour Mo.Osthresumed his remarks,
sayteg that ahe issue was made In Indiana
darling thetampaign of 102. MG democrat.
•Io vollengaes and their friends in ,and out of
the Convention'claimed that they were for a

ationi vtgorous prosecution, of the wer that
retoublkane, but on a vote. to expel the gen-
Commafrom -Maryland, [Harris,]] thou, gen-
tleman were' found on the opposite side.
-.Mr. Black, of Ohio, said ho didrit rondos
Isj all the views as summed and expressed by

bG colleague, Mr. Long. Its did'ot believe
that eocesston exists underour Glernment,and was unwilling to acknowledg the Con-
federate States. Ifs also dissented ow as he
bed, fiom the beginning dissonted ftsin those
views of Mr. Stevensthat the South is m
dependent power. • The Democrats of the
great Northwest, he believed* were-with him
in these Mawr.- • Ile did stotbstlerithat force

alone could restore the ,6°W:row:teaMr.Whaley, ofVies- Virginia,, o
thetroth of. the remark . of -.Yetnatuta Wood,
that there MMus WM DealiNtrati: OIIMIS
Ontrlll7 the were thousands ofItsnomretfr

Jacks= and Douglas Demoomin, who had
taken the field in Ms new State. If the rm.
tleman form New York wants tobe a leaderof
the Democratic party, let his Wanda make
their speeches accordingly. Let us fight the
traitors North and South, to and outof this
haiL Let 03 not lay down our arms until the
Star Spangled Banner shall be everywhere
unfurled and respected throughout oar land.

Mr. Damart, of Indiana, In thy course of
his remarks, In rapport of the resolution for
expulsion; raid, when Mr. Long wanted to
wina warm place to the affections of Fernan-
do Wood, the only way was really lo show
that he was a traitor. The House, at 11.30,
adjourned.

SEHATI -The amendment appropriating $520-
000.for the construction of dry dock; for the
monitors et the Philadelphia and New York
nary yards, was struck out of the bill, after
which the Senate adjourned.

Explosion ofa Calsson7Slx .Dlen balled
and Wounded

Hortsvitax, Ala., April 11,—A raison of
Corswell's 111. battery exploded this 'moon on
the railroad crossing in front of the depot,
tilling instantly privates Jacob Euglehart,
Jno. 01.10, William Humphrey, David Roach,
Wm. Matteson and Horace Allen; wounding
Geo. Barnes and Wirt. Ryan.

Several bodies of the killed were blown to

atoms, portions of them being found; 550 feet
distant. The horses attaohed to theicassions
were killed. The railroad depot was badly
shattered. .One citizen had a thigh: broken,
and several other. were slightly injured.

Dabigren's Body—Assigned to Duty-

WASHINGTON, April 11.—The stoniest . Har-
vest Moon, Capt. E. Warren, left to day for
Fortress Monroe, taking down Admiral Dahl-
gren, who expects to reeelVe the body of his
son by a flag of truce boat doe at that point
to-morrow.

Commodore Ringgold has been ordered to
spacial duty at New York.

Commander John Downs in ordered to the
steamer R. R. Caller.

Liont. Commanding Chas. T. Norton is or-
dered to the steamer Copier.

Ord Muulclpal Election
• HARTFORD, CORR., April 11.—At ohr annual

city election, today, the Union party elected
their candidates for Mayor, City 'Clerk, Audi.
tor, City Marshal, and Water Comniissioners.
They carried four wards out of six, making
the city government strongly Cahn, for the
first time in eight years: The Democrats
elected their candidate for CoDotter. The
nominee for Treasurer ran on both tickets.

Canadian Parliamentary'
MONTIaIL, April 11.—Hon. Geo. E. Cartier,

Attorney General for Canada East,:and Hon.
T. 11'Arcy McGee, Commissioner or Airietd.
lure, were elected to Parliament, for Bivo-
uac.' city, to-day, by acclamation.. Iron. A.
T. Galt, Finance Commhisioner, Was elected
by acclamation, fur the town of Shalbrook.

Steele'. Expedition gatrml.hlng
Sr. Loots, April 11.—Little Rock widens

say the only edictal adv. from Steele itthat
he was at Arkadelphia on the :Sth alt. Re
had constant skirmishing with the enemy op
the route, bat the progress of the expedition
wee at no timeimpede.!. '

/101.1 Democratic Conc.:W.l°nm.
Crimson, April 11.—The Demo Mario State

'ors,
for nominating Presidential elect.

'ors, and delegates to the Chicago Conven-
tion, manta at Springfield on the I.6thof Jana.
The Convention for nominating State o Hiner.
will be held ete later day.

N. Y. Bank Statement
Nrw Your., April 11.—The follOwing is the

not...meat of the Now York Banks for the
week ending April 11: Loans' increase, $40,-
011; specie Increase, $1,399,6221 circulation
increase, $8,313; deposit's decreale, $038,277.

Subscriptions to the 10-4 C Loan.
New roar, April 11.—The sonsetiptions to

the 10.40 lola to day, amount to $629,600.
Receipts at the Custom noose, $359,000, of
which $30,000 was is gold certificates.

MARKEIF, BY T,ELECMAPII
Cincinnati Market

Clactasart, April II—Eroaing.—FT,,L,r in •eyi,•

darnand, and price• IhG3 c ht-;,or; mica of Super•
lino at /C46,111, Extra 1.,21.1(g̀ 3.3.,,chwiug buoyant.
Wheatadvanced Scf 11m1$1.23•111,31, and tvbiteSIX
to $1,50. Corn adrahcod to $l,lO, with • demand fat

eacem the .apply. Tiv, $1,37, and Indommad.
fWlts to demand at61,1.a1,4u. hill in good de-
mand at 7943U. Whisky unw•ttled ; It as held at
51,1., 101 l $1,15 tIS best bffer mad.. Them wmt
no wale owl op to the ilifiermico of opinion betsZeo
buy era and aeltera. Provision, ara bald higher;
hoot pork gold at $23 for country, idclicetnd when
pockial.)•tol $2l for city. Bulk atcam Active ; Slant
dom bell al 10c and Sidra at Ilc, *bleb r•tos aro• • -
above larynx,' views 1,4 c ; 25,00 d MI Sidra, aging
'in pounds, sold at Lard advancc4 to 1234,for
cny and Id% for country, with an active
Ilamo Ifs,3ltofor continua and sugar carat. Grocorico
attire. on higher; riLniak,Lienned dIS9
2.50. Blolwars 51.

Id"l;l];',..and .2 liver 1.58. Exchango.ole-tcntli pre.

New York Market.
Nen Town, April 11.—Cotton nem ; sc. 1,800

balcoat re. Flouradvanced; Wn ;t,OOO brio at FT
07,24 for State, SG,Pok:47 for Ohio. Wheatadvanced
tax; sales ad,WW bush at.51,71 fur Ohirego Spring,
hod 51,79, eanumon White 151,a3. Marti tom ; sales

t_,ooo Limb at 51,31@1,51yg. Melrose. active and
but}ant at £25,1:03. Lard active and buoyant at ltp.i
ntil tge. Whisky firm at 31,12,W51,13. Bogor dull ;
time Orient. iswsai!..?. Cod. Inlet wid fir. ;
31elavaes inactive. Naval stoma hoary. Petroleum
nrm; crude 35443Ce, Ilellneti In bond od Ag3ace
Freights dull and henry.

Philadelpttla Market
Puma exult.;Aprillll.—There trip quiteinactive

movement in Breadatuds le-day, partly speculative
and prices materially advanced. Fleur—about 700
bbla, moldy Extra Family, Bold at 57,31%@7,75, in-
cluding ha) hbla Extra at 57, and I,3oolnash Fancy
at $309,25. Eye lima I. steady at SO.ES, and Corn-
natal at 54,33. Them Sinusoid's demand for Wheat,
and 1,100 bath told at $1,78 for good Lied, 11,60 for

ichigan Arnhem,and $1,54 for poor quality. Eye
commands 51,40. Cam has advanced Ea per bush,
and 1,000 huh sold at 51,2301,17 for Tallow, and

51;23 fur White_ Mats firm at {0,,400,. Cluve'rvecti
commands 57,25,37,7154, and Flaxseed 53,33. yro-
visions of di descriptioll• has an upward tendancy.
Whisky la cumettled and holders nowaak
• Pnli..ctrlttA, March 11.—The cattle market
cun tiny. very firm and pricm are wellmaintained,
&haat 1200 head arrived and were aold at from 1154
130 far column and 146/101;ic pee pound fur good
extra quality. sheep—Tae market fa firm and wham
have again arlsamovd;. 301X1 head arrived and
old at from '2,-41.0Y0 per pound groom. Cows
have advanced; 1110 head sold at from 522440 fur
Bpripgers, and 5306.60 per head forcows andcolt
Iluga are vrithout change: XtEO bead sold at from

5110412.0.the 101) Ito nataccording to quality.
St. Louts Market

tie. Louts, April 11.—Cotton Annand advancing:
&1(470o for low to good Riddling:tvwsiPt• slsss last

report,l,6uo bales. Flouractiveand higher. Whoat
advanced 2.Xlc. O.L. buoyant eta higher. Rm-

ns hate so upward tendency city Men Pork
s2..",bkrirAlo ; canvassed E ugsr bored 170,
clear Ebbw 13c Lard—There Isan active speculative
demand at I:1614c. Tobacco bas advanced t.204 ter
Lan rod.

Baltimore Market.•

13.11.riviiirs, April 11.—Yloor Rclive ; Ohio kzira
$7,500775. Whilst sdratiolog. SitioRif WOO bush.
at 111,2G01,27. Whißkey On .od buoyant; Ohh
$1,16441,16. Cofferfirm; Mock int Orind tight; Rio 41

COLA,
Stock and Mt

Naw Yoga, April
O. k. Q 1...
111. Central
Ilialgen Southern-114%

do gmratid....ls4
New SortCentral...l42,t, '.163%
lludaon lIITer.---.148
Canton C0...—.- 35,1
Allssonrl In. —... 74
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liner Yalta, Aprll t1.11,1 01‘1 *7177%. 81
Ong e'netange unsettled. Banks. Ms 188..

Palu.nurata, April 11.--BGoeks steady
Penna. ....

IL Tu3
Homing IL (L..-- 83 [Gold -

- _-1703
Long 50311Ezellangeoulf
Morris TONI

,ney Market
ME:E=9II
Chicago-A Qntticy...
Idlehigsh CoatraL—163
Harlem 179
O. h r
T. HI
P. ftW& 1.1 142
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O. &N. 09%
anick;l!rer &I
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DIED:
LOItlf—OnMonday, the 111 h Met., at IS

I
Ins (mural will Mete place froth hitlate maidence

oh iltarry .trot, between Walnut aridO'Hare, Tifth
Ward, on 'Wlnsnosi, April at S.'dock, Pe to,

to proceed to Alleghenl,Conatitn7.. -

AIIHOLD.-00 Sabbath combine, Aprlt 10th, of
coneuroptialf, 11101 :JAWS 11: AnaOLD. $lO6 10 ,
peen.

Therelative. and Meads of the amityare ...lapel-
Silly Melted to &Maid the funeral, mum arrwAscal,
14th last, at 1 o'clock, from the credence oils!
brother, James T. 'Arnold, Walmet atdeot, below
Motto Crest, Tempesammille, te proceed to Mama

Cemettry.
" 081111,-,AtWa.hlaatoa Oitye on April 7th, end.
dolly, ofcookietion of the health Mee. ILC, 81117.
SON OILED, mites! Cept. D. Mead, D. 8. A.

Itusfriends of the family ani, retptctfelly baited
toattend the fhoentl, rare (Wednesday) troanno„ at

10o'clock, from theresidents ol"hu Mother, Edward
Blentma, No. arcehette Mud. ,11.111.—0 n Maeda/ manic[, Aril Ilth, at 63,1
eclod, .10113" CALDWALL, yeemeestam oflews
and CatharineUm etipd 3 yea, nod months.

The (emend Min take place on 'rummer, the12th

lost.,at IIo'clock:hem the residence of1 .derparenta,

Ilia. 73 Memo etre& A'I1dniy 10th, o ceelsk p.
, DAVID 0111Tilc, clued eon of Imam J. Only,

in me 2311 'carol bte age.

Th. twat of thefamll7Ont Icgaretedio atlea4
Lit funeral, oh.TpnmoY .unrOsoCco, at-12

from the cudflumAidalathe!, limnIdbartyllt.
chout,',At IlNihiteitentOW, en ThiliidaY,4lall,

7th, Mn. HAI:MAIL SIMPSON *CLAD. Infe of
Coot. Beal. C. Gird;Q'.2L: U tt.'ellmy,.:and later,
afext 41mIPIKir ,°Ior ibefhearaleellbtetgirth. op Or anal.
oPo:rat*

RIVER INTELLIGIMCS.
1.11.SIT&LB.

Lect LcoL4

Iliperra,Wheeling, Cottage, Oil City.
Therine,aa weaellog dearly at data plat last

Yellin. with seventeenfeetMx inches in (he e►an-
el. The weather.eoutinon dandy and unsettled,

ith Indicationfivoreble for rain.
The only arrivals from below since fignadiy, era the

Emma Grahamfrom Zaguarllle, and tim Lent Leoti
from Nashville. !Thee were no deparhgres aside
from theregnlarpackerts.

The Staxiight, from Cincinnati, aid tie Eclipse.
from St.Louis, are among thefirst balta dee.

The AlleghenyHerr packet Cotta NO Y left for
Oil City last evening witha [sir trip: Anion; her
passengers were sixty-wean Basler, =Loan, who
were imported by the eßradyie Behd =ion COM-
party," for their !owe particular nee. It to the in-
tention of the company to put three Wean. as
mining coal sad Wenon, and such other employment
atthey have beenaccrutomed to in theirnativeland.

The i.e. B. Gihnore Is lyingat the loot OfLiberty.
taking on railtoad iron tor Naehville. She will be
ready to leave be Wednesday. Capt. Jolly it in

! commend, and Messrs. Spence and Nolen are the

The popular gateRobinson, Capt. Robert Robin-
son, la the only Cincinnati and Leahy la packet
in port. She till probably get off thli evening.

The Argonant go. 2, Copt. J. IV:: Miter, is L.•

nonnoiel for St. Louis and Idaho.
The EIIIMSIaILM is therimular packet for Zsusw-

villa to-day, bwrlngat t p. m.
A.s will be neon by rood, the fine *teenier Sallie

List, is announced t, lease for Nashillki on Muss-
dey.

ItIISCIELLAXEO

RFJUVENATOR.
trOX2. TSB 11-41/C.

Th. ...darts;offsets of this artiste Is resiorlas
flair cam otte.iml Woe, sad prottsuitng.*E whim

Asa altagetimir Wan Ed. or become alto, Is inari

day becomingmar. manflati, and 0044311ab1a, be.

pad mab4 thebcta,--

noWA I.:witonet. OM MIAOW, Man. GM* Bar

111 wirii;Y Pooam Balt /3;iid4i
rial itea mem A. Sacral Eporfiass.
Tkai a ea raw.. Ad 0.*A.•14.4.1141•••
Pla O aria male A. Hair &Oar. Ohara.
rho a eUI 'mom W Orp‘stCbicr dm
nag ig pneadA. Halfrau Partip Of.
Thal 4 00 can laMown VA* &di.
ttr at=it. .d.ntatos nowl=k

1 ether.,ia p

0511 EMMA&
SIMON JONSTON. Glenna

Or.ofBadtbleld and hart% did,PIViL,
aol6Arosrakvir7

186 C1 864 APRIL
• •

NEW STELES or;

Wall Paper for Spring Trade,
EMD'D EITL,APILD GOLD, fat Polon.

" for CLAILILer%
A variety at:cheap GOLD, HASID LIPHOLiZED

WALL P&PLR ; GLAZED AND :UNGLAZED
atoms. auirr, BLUM, FIGIIDED WINDOW
SHADES. At imam. es aseortemot hf low priced
WALL PAP&S, to all of which the aDention urel
I.:epee:l,onof lioneekeopers .udothers is newntftallt
requestrd, at; the Wall Paper Warehouse, Da 91
Woodetreot, between Omsk .od Iflttla, maraud door
hula. Diasnoria THOII4IB PALIAME.

Anexteozrheaiwortatent of Gold Bordered Traria-

went Lluen,Wlelew abides, Platorea, AA, foreste
) THONAd PALMIER.

7011 CAN ALWAYS PitOCIIRE
o,lastlt*lon Water uld ;Waft ,.
Doratatra amoebae. aad Kaatrid.
Laird'a Bloom of Youth, - •
Hel.n!a liagoolfa Balm,
Holloway'. Pills sad Olotroact.
3lra. Allan's liar$atoms trul I.llotalsamo
Dalmbidd . Docbo sad gariapagilla,
Idcdsejo• Improved Blood Souther,
llMoe.* Inn Oasoent.2.
nos Toilet Soap.and Partamei,
Hair HMO.,Nall Hamlna, Ittoth Brrohes,

At Om Cemtril Drug More. corner Milo mad ►edam(
giro-4a to Market Uonse, Alllgbuty.

__ DEO, b.KIGLLT Ace!

METROPOLITAN
LEONARD SUITS,

IMIZIZ!

The veriy latest styles Ittr Spri,4lZ.,

GRAY QE LOGAN,
Ela 19 TIM STRIA'?

EW HOOKS. •
P" Thy Camp..That. BYJean Paul.. ;g To Tail Partly Lilted.

Connahl and Garefort. By a Cpuntry Paraon.
Bed Tapeand Pigeon floUlleuerall.
Viet Qf Slavery. By Stahel, Elnakhlr.
Work a• d Play. By Bushnell.
General Grantand hie GaroPnirac
louliNapoleznand theßottleof Armageddon.

With many Other sum works, lost method.
T WAILICHAV,

101 Yedaratetrett. AllrehelsY.

VHHENVORTH SIMENARY, FOR
TOOSIII LADlSS.—Thejlatainer iteadon. of

fourteen tedelts, will open on MAT to. Bedded
the wry beet advantage. In the way of Matron,
lion, thie lestitutiou, taing entirely Inthe country

and eutronaded with clumsier and will altadeed

Do city dulled the early molethe of Senamor—whde
theentire externem for bola& toll on, ea.. do not
excetd skid board Alone can be had for to the city.

Apply soot, tothe Pend*, gem A. WILLIAMS,
Sewickleyrille, Pa. apit,t2w

THEY DIELNSTANTLY
lioos of 111 the lits."Polsders, Nits, or Yids yet

Introducedfrill so ears Wally drstroyZaTS. %1O
110ACEIXS; ac., as . '

V9‘I7ILIALII•UAT P4►9TE
Th abt::11 grectilliand dle hatsptly

mmos .toaNerob
Corner Iroarth and Boiltbaeld

II J. ORR & CO.,
IM=MI

XX PINE TAR.
Preparede*presbly far d Fit ap to%Pat
g dlon trunibJrnntBUCKET& Forgot. by tiled,

and In barrel. and ballet.
Ni'. I3G FIRSr LT116112, i'Pltteborgb.

•p9:Gm , .

M:COLLISTER & BAER, 'Maaa4►oteran and dealers laid' kl. of

24' 511A000,savri esn 7to),Tiß.

NO. II WOOD NIDDIED,E.Ootam,Pa.,

lisopf coordsolly qa hos:L.llslmi; variety Of Pipe
damokfug Toboofo. saysd:l3.

JOSEPH S.NOWDEN,
E.trawv•

00lee ItATOIPti °PRICE, ruurth strUst. Dear
emtthmd, Pittsburgh.

Acknceeledgmentiof Deeds, Dspositlees and AM.
Wits teams. Abe,. Deeds, ktostgars, Ailicks of
Agreement., .11sesees and Legal Papers of every kind

TT b. 1040LOA
enloorfptlo9l to I

fiClVELVfilln:Cirr 10.40 L4A3,

S.B. BRYAN, 'arO*Asif P.11111.10,

ASTRAL OIL WORIME ••

4821114 .110.0IIINE. OIL.
Makj jrarchoacd thoBohner) Way ctornad by

V. sto swelotopotett tooiNr
tonot tottglo oar ulterior 11AOM-NR on.. mum.
(Octavo! Osi strictly ationtllto ytinrlpleti lad war-
natal oloAl to LatOell._

• =OS. L. ItoOLDI.D.AND Z. 00-
OM*yr Woo 4 stmt._

- - .

SNIVELY, ••• .

Wl:abate Kaaeactowf of
LADIES' HOOTS AHD snOra.

No.lB SORTIE roirala &MKT. PhflattlTlOa,
lla ctitutaatlyon hulas primal twortmat of

uoratr, insswkat all>zfih E s OOOTS
scatabb Ibrcity aadeotoittitnato. •

A MN/10Ni ALL:4c. CO EMAN
,Et boa tebtOtt kit Warp, &Alford% by ifiro a bar
awl:taro, and to no a prepared to saatfactont to

oratraal lauds of RAII4OI WORK, MIT AND
0111111 lIILKIE., STRAW METERS, 810111 AND
BAGGACTI TROWER: Hlllllo'ffli,t!IKI Ins; co

AIio,IVICSIS TEEttl. for Ilay_ sad Ohtla Wawa.
Katialltetozy ow-1116111011 I:TERI'S; war tato

PoultontlarT,Alltaboay. • ! aot-Sa

Rs F. 1303F..,
3urgeon and Acconahear,

No. 114 aurrnizzLa ar.. so &Ka way sixth
nr2BßTl4oa,

Tim et the et/lee M//a4Na, lia" a co.
W:atrf . JORHUI HAN2TA. Apt&

Sc, 63 30111"3 31133 35T.,aßazig..3 gotiAthz4
02a hoar!6136 fecloaL tO 3 3.44.3k 'fh31*

ANEWVOLUME OFAITI
pours:- "'rim- .z "sa,tur•

rot'gaol • iimr_,„wcutafrot,c 46.

yyg g - .11$1+11Xlin.doze and
10'14 71; _PAW :DIMPET*O4:,,

CONCERT.
HALL

iT"
8 Et 0 P

The Largest 'brutal.Best Boob,

820 RR

LOWEST PRICES ;!.

OW ANT BOOT .k 880 E 130118E 18 Oi TT

efirNo. 621 Fifth Street:AN
- 0,1

Slre ndartlan madeto BoLilas

BOOT AND SHOE STORE OF

J. H. BORLAND.
No. 99 MARKET tfliTp.ICATr.

Th.larMt, bot irlectod and eloped 0009,0 f• '

Boots, Shoes,Gaiteri and BatolGrall"
To b. tond to the tit/. 00®t 17.,Mer.banki 1029.;
9111•113 h.• Talk a= Bost= "NITB. In.
esouxono ow Lugo stock b.tori porchasinvOs-
grtkoro, at

. J. IL BORIAND'e, 93 Market 033393.,
&and doorfrom

A NEW AND CHOWN FrAC74,ON
ft;

spring anfiliinnuner, fp.

Boots, Sttoes, Rubber", Ice.,
Far saeat th• -

WSW BOOT AND SHOD non,or'SLATER & SOMA
Ho. 6a ALBEIT HT. doo[trecilkkg.

mkt)/ •

NEW GOODS I NEW4.1001M!Fu
W. h.n Jost remind oar t3itclag stoe

BOOTS AND SHOES, ,

Width Ifo.ni .t Lb. LOWICIT *am.
We haels the largest wall best selected atockl4
flea's Fins ci.li, Square-toed OMB,

To befouled in the city. WHYS' LL T 04,M4.
In atranduica. Give us • caljL

Jas, Robb]
89 MAU= IntOrn

FINE GOODS
.rast' IiZOLIVXDi • . •

LADITA' GLOW. SID BALMORAL OMNI I
Do do do OONGIII3B
Do MOROCCO kGOLT BALWLIAIet ,'

G
Do
UM

TWO
S TH1315: 130 Ldo CALFBArftk OAL!do•ikk;,f- -

Aliof the butclatom work. gad grunino to.igtie
=fin aattafaction.

GEO. AIMEE, BON & CO.,
L. , i

Ho. n. oor. of wood =AZ.
TORN CAMPBELL, MaziesoKicrof
u BOOMS AND 1311019, of ereij discriVitEtmlthlleLl Wed, Pittsburgh, . 1., •

flEo. ALBREE, -BON -&: CO
sale end Ratan DadratoBOOM

earner 'Wood sad ?mirth streets. PHU •

FASHIONABLE

DESIRABLE GOODS,
41'

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING

MAIM TO OFLOSTIC-.

_.-:,:,-,',':,.;1,
IN TM?, BEST STYLO-kWq4.

R. B. NORMS,.

MERCHANT

79 sTaisaaL STERXr, A:JUL.-hen%
,

dew, _
_

puxviANuis-ts • ~ .41PHOTOGRAPH HOONS,-;;=
~

mumrats AND immure trlumuc,
ISWI 1adodos, ova Itlabardsosea 1.glr.irl &or%)

Iftritrusas.l%.
PEIOTOGUELA.E. . • •

Of wayat* wad idyls. 'dab or WMOstod4
Pcr:OWN& Vifll• to Oatixasi uaddif•

PICTIIVIAIIOII would patfothdald..eall ab*
troika ofthe LORD AND IGHTLIMIO tdoomgr.'oridtelty of thbortabltataasnA laolnd math •

=,aluidt alight of stiffs., Msoaffodfd•••

AND.EAR! 7 "

DR. BAELS'
Pap pszttoga attenttetzTi arealsttost, .*r
..,Wingiejps,ll43M4 ZITS._re,IART/11=
PUPIL, toasts ABTIPICILL 'sna treats
INFLAIIMATORYEYES; alasILIIO=AMMO,
sad all ayes ersatz%, lot 'Sad pod*/ to
;WAIL

11712{ z -,- •

CCOIIII4 W.,,
NM:aisle -

Hats, Caps and..l3*-'6400820..; • •Haannery to stara ttis largest aa.VJaait'aarpar
• ; SPRING SAII.- i.

NurOita,' to tha vat.? AfactuaAiim vi crwas.
toeat sad ataallas oar atxJr, whiffiirtit?a; !Altai

ta. "8. 191 WOO..ll4.rtitacrik'r •
. ..

1861, _ _.,._,DWILES. ..iil.. -:.::'14
EttMainorpmeng! POCK= 4MT:incltitroan, in Imitation Turkey, fn -

.

. '
idintut sagsand Nth marble AS._oaten clans and to laatat , -L-Teefrom the commeneat to the yarr

, -Tee maltid
mamembleram by ~

-.... ~,,,,..- „1...,•,. ;,,..AWK. 0. JOIXIISTddca opwitiaatori,i
ealilaw-erram , ler Wood inwe.,

• sTrzsgoN & Biwa, 4,
-

-

YoughioghenyCoal andNutCoal.
Orden! OW CCP, ® se sea s

tuts' ZesdlsfaWoolen rActorVs 44 1!?Ilts1?/.`"Au-'
nrdirvltAtnrtylt in ,„flipa yfat, 4.1

mnioaswatt -t., • •

QryAn WILL PIT= • ••a t•ObtOrde.o
smxoLTwoerosDirranto souszikerm&iii.mu
'4Luw*til l P"4 167,4,,Mr:-.116 Zalialto

• Ils.l2ll.n4srtriandjkg.Mre.;!f • •
He 107/C6,:.! 5,t F4$;.-

RI;;MX), tatl3lJ.
42.nil - I •r 37 !", Oa&Fs.

- ' Azov latvr a;scrosakask agai..

rs PAY :tat I.ll%iiso4l.E.:"''

Vi3ZatrTt4ifrotV44Ae__u.
TxTHi SI reS4o44' , •
" lr vp.4•3
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